
M.J.D. Govt. College, Taranagar (Churu) 

1 Student's Name:-.aita 
) Father's Name:-. SAniay..ähag.-. 3 Class:-..B.H.at 

Yes 

No 

Do you attend regular classes ? 

Feedback Form For Students 

E Are you satisfied with the teaching staff and their teaching methods ? 
Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

6 Does every information of college available on the notice board ? 

Yes 

Session:- 2022-23 

7. Do you think that the college organizes adequate sports and cultural activities ? 

No 

Yes 
8. Is it easy to obtain the necessary resources from college library ? 

YNo 

9. Given a chance, which is one change that you would like to see in college? 

tachpxki. 
y.oiguat..ailtik.shoud.u.hl.o 

evi Goen 

Verified 

suata 

(nnyl 
siglature 



MJ.D. Govt. College, Taranagar (Churu) 
Feedback Form For Students 

1. Student's Name:.agLlhsAi.kasJana... 
2. Father's Name: 

3. Class:-... B.Aa..Parnt..IL. 
4. Do you attend regular classes ? 

Yes 
No 

5. Are you satisfied with the teaching staff and their teaching methods ? 

Yes 

No 

Session:- 2022-23 

... 

6. Does every information of college available on the notice board ? 

wYes 

No 

Balnon.hauan. 

7. Do you think that the college organizes adequate sports and cultural activities ? 

Yes 

No 

8. Is it easy to obtain the necessary resources from college library ? 

Yes 
yNo 

9. Given a chance, which is one change that you would like to see in college? 

..Cultuna..a.ctiatieA....t.tE ..CE...Lachshd..a.alakl.¥...NaisL.dhadket. 
A.at.daast.. ..skabfact.,...k.tachea..... 

ARkujct..aailakl..a.. 

aaJalpa Govetnimenp 
Verified 

Signature 



MJ.D. Govt. College, Taranagar (Churu) 
Feedback Form For Teaching Staff 

1. Teacher's Name:...A.NKL.LA...CHQ.WDMAR 
2. Designation:-... 

3. Department: 

4. Mobile No.: 

Yes 

" No 

s EMail : anknchoudhay233gnail com 
6 Are you satisfied with the environment bf college ? 

DYes V 

7 Was it difficult to receive tutoring or extra help from your seniors ? 

wYes 

No 

Session:- 2022-23 

8. Do you get the benefit of CAS Schemes ? 

Yes 

.. 

" No 

..... ... .. 

4G493I3599 

9. Do you get a chance to speak in a meeting ? 

Equal 
Unequal 

10. What is the distribution of work in a team ? 

11.Given a chance, which is one change that you would like to see in college? 

likttkaatiiy 
O..hn..LA.....ce.Ca.MsNisAR.. 

o it t be shoened 
GOY 

Verif:od 

Signature 

.A.55ISI.A.N...Ro.£.ESSO.R. 



D. Govt. College, Taranagar (Churu) 
Feedback Form For Teaching Staff 

1. Tea 
Teacher's 

2. Designation:-... 
3. Department: 

4. Mobile No.: 

5. E-Mail : 

" Yes 

wNo 

Name:..ita. 
enAssistant..hahessa. 

tepstnen.of..stany. 

6. Are you satisfied with the erfvironment of college ? 

Yes 
" No 

,Was it difficult to receive tutoring or extra help from your seniors ? 

Yes 
No 

Session:- 2022-23 

8. Do you get the benefit of CAS schemes ? 

894994}s8 

w Yes 
9. Do you get a chance to speak in a meeting ? 

" No 

10. What is the distribution of work in a team ? 

Equal 
wUnequal 

11.Given a chance, which is one change that you would like to see in college? 

Governneng 
Verified 

Sighaúre 



Maa 
Jalpa Devi Government 

2. Phone Number:...... 1. 
Name of, 

Alumni:-....AM..HAND 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:.....ssSs2o17)... 
4. Department:-....Gience 

personalityy? 

5. Year of pass 
out:-...2ol7 

Disagree 

6. The 
extra-curricular activities gave me an opportunity to development my 

Strongly Disagree 

Agree 
" Strongly Agree 

Yes 

No 

Feedback Form For Alumni 

7. Is knowledge joined relevant in your present time? 

Excellent 

Very good 

College, Taranagar (Churu) 

Session:-2022-23 

9928313457... 

8, Give your feedback about our institution and its system about environment 

Good 

faculty & quality of support material lab? 

Average 

" Poor 

e Yes 

" No 

9. Are you satisfied with the arrangement of the library? 

11. Suggestion if any? 

10. Have you made any significant achievement asa student of Maa Jalpa Devi 

Government College, Taranagar, If Yes please share detail? 
..hve..cleaedLab.ASsistet.elam..and low 
M.ks...S2ONesnen.aNe....his...Class. 

Olaztize 
.m..tiaet.icas..the..egh..fue Cthe.Stydets 

Jsebeut 

STgnatúre 



Maa 
Jalpa Devi Government College, Taranagar (Churu) 

1. 
Name of 

Alumni:...A&HLI9M. 

3. The last degree 

2. Phone Number:..Ah..a.a.2..k..5D... 

4. Department:. ....2A.6.A.!5....... 

personality? 

5. Year of pass 
out:..2.0.23 

C 

6. The 
extra-curricular activities gave me an opportunity to development my 

Disagree 

Strongly Disagree 

Agree 

Feedback Form For Alumni 

Strongly Agree v 

Yes v 

No 

obtain from this college:-... 

1 Is knowledge joined relevant in your present time? 

Excellent 

Session:-2022-23 

8. Give your feedback about our institution and its system about environment 

faculty & quality of support material lab? 

Very good 
Good 

Average 
" Poor 

Yes 
" No 

9. Are you satisfied with the arrangement of the library? 

10. Have you made any significant achievement as a student of Maa Jalpa Devi 
Government College, Taranagar, If Yes please share detail? 

11. Suggestion if any? 
Governhe 

Verified 

fnunyo) sebeu 

Signature 



a Devi Government Maa Jalpa College, Taranagar (Churu) 

ne of Parent ent Name:gz54...4sl.. 

Strongly Agree 
" Agree 

. 
Grievances/problems are redressed/solved well in time.(frTTat/ qHT I 

Not Sure 

" Disagree 

w Strongly Agree 

" Agree 

The level of education provided by this college is far better than any other 

college in 

" Not Sure 

" Disagree 

Feedback Form For Parents 

w Strongly Agree 
" Agree 

3. Teaching-learning environment is conducive in the college. (4afaary NTA 

" Not Sure 

" Disagree 

Session:- 2022-23 
Tt. 

4. Apart from teaching, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities are frequently 
aft HgIfTT A TE- �afurt y fRrrMTT 

Strongly Agree 
" Agree 

organized in the college. (farervr rf 

" Not Sure 

Disagree 

Governn Mene 

Verifled 

(nany 
Signature 
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